March 5 - 7, 2013
Dubai International Convention and Exhibition Centre

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

Find below a list of hotel accommodations closer to the fair grounds. Rooms are subject to availability at time of booking.

Arabian Park Hotel ***

**Single Standard Room** - USD 105  
**Double Standard Room** - USD 105

*Location* Perfectly located in Garhoud Bridge area, just ten minutes from the Airport. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 10-15 minutes.

Ibis – Deira City Center ***

**Single Standard Room** - USD 110  
**Double Standard Room** - USD 120

*Location* The hotel is located in the heart of the historic part of Dubai, opposite Deira City Center shopping mall & within the business district. It is 10 minutes from Dubai Airport & 15 min from the Dubai World Trade Center.

Ibis World Trade Center ***

**Single Standard Room** - USD 130  
**Double Standard Room** - USD 150

*Location* Ibis Hotel is an integral part of the Dubai International Exhibition and Convention Center Complex. Close To Sheikh Zayed Road. This Hotel is just 15 minutes from Dubai Airport and Jebel Ali.
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Four Points by Sheraton Downtown ****

**Single Standard Room**  - 175
**Double Standard Room**  - 185

**Location** Walking distance of one of the area’s most popular commercial districts. The Dubai Museum and Dubai Creek Park are also just minutes away. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 15 minutes

Four Points by Sheraton Sheikh Zayed Road ****

**Single Standard Room**  - USD 225
**Double Standard Room**  - USD 240

**Location** Conveniently located near the Dubai International Finance Centre, Dubai International Convention and Exhibition Center (DICC), Dubai World Trade Center, Jumeirah Beach, and modern shopping malls. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 15 minutes

Four Points by Sheraton Bur Dubai ****

**Single Standard Room**  - USD 180
**Double Standard Room**  - USD 195

**Location** It’s a ten minute drive from the International Airport Dubai and 10 minutes to the World Trade Center.

Majestic Tower Hotel ****

**Single Standard Room**  - USD 150
**Double Standard Room**  - USD 170

**Location** Located in Bur Dubai area, 15 minutes away from Dubai International Airport. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 15-20 minutes
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**Novotel – Deira City Center ******

- **Single Standard Room** - USD 180
- **Double Standard Room** - USD 205

**Location** The hotel is located in the heart of the historic part of Dubai, opposite Deira City Center shopping mall & within the business district. It is 10 mins away from Dubai Airport and 15 mins from the Dubai World Trade Center.

**Rose Rayhaan Rotana ******

- **Single Standard Room** - 210 USD
- **Double Standard Room** - 230 USD

**Location** The largest shopping centre in the world, Dubai mall, is within walking distance. The mall of emirates and the Burjuman shopping mall and World Trade Center is 5 minutes drive from property.

**Ramee Royal ******

- **Single Standard Room** - USD 130
- **Double Standard Room** - USD 150

**Location** Near in World trade center – 5 minutes drive thru and 15 minutes going to the Dubai International Airport.

**Mercure Gold Hotel ******

- **Single Standard Room** - USD 170
- **Double Standard Room** - USD 200

**Location** The hotel is approx. 15-20 minute drive from the Dubai International Airport Centre. Most of the city’s key business districts and shopping malls are within easy reach of the hotel. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 5-10 minutes
Coral Deira Dubai ****

**Single Standard Room** - USD 155  
**Double Standard Room** - USD 170

**Location** Is 5 minutes drive thru to World Trade center and 10 minutes drive from Dubai Inetrnational Airport, minutes away from legendary Dubai Gold and spice souks and a short walk from popular shopping center

Emirates Grand Hotel ****

**Single Standard Room** - 170 USD  
**Double Standard Room** - 190 USD

**Location** Perfectly located in Garhoud Bridge area, just ten minutes from the Airport. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 10-15 minutes

The H Hotel ( Monarch ) *****

**Single Executive Room** - USD 290  
**Double Executive Room** - USD 290

**Location** Just minutes from the Dubai International Finance Centre and only a walk away (5-mins) from the Dubai World Trade Centre and the Dubai International Convention Centre. The hotel is also within easy reach of Dubai’s International Airport

Millennium Plaza Sheik *****

**Single Standard Room** - USD 200  
**Double Standard Room** - USD 230

**Location** Opposite walking distance via metro station going to World Trade center and 15 minutes away from Dubai International Airport.
Fairmont *****

**Single Standard Room** - USD 310  
**Double Standard Room** - USD 340

**Location** Is situated off Sheikh Zayed Road and adjacent to Dubai International Financial City. 15 minutes drive from Dubai International Airport. Distance to the Exhibition Center: walking distance

Grand Millennium *****

**Single Standard Room** - USD 210  
**Double Standard Room** - USD 225

**Location** Located on Sheikh Zayed Road between the Mall of the Emirates and the Ibn Battuta shopping mall, adjacent to Dubai Media City and Emirates and Montgomery Golf Clubs. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 20-25 minutes.

Crowne Plaza *****

**Single Standard Room** - USD 240  
**Double Standard Room** - USD 240

**Location** Perfectly Located on Sheikh Zayed Road, approximately 15 minutes from the airport. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 10 minutes

Sheraton Dubai Creek ****

**Single Standard Room** - 290 USD  
**Double Standard Room** - 320 USD

**Location** Perfectly Conveniently located near the Dubai Creek Deira approximately 10 minutes from airport. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 15 minutes.
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PARK HOTEL Apartments (DELUXE)

Single Standard Room - 140 USD
Double Standard Room - 140 USD

**Location** Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 10-15 minutes.

London Creek (DELUXE)

Single Standard Room - 105 USD
Double Standard Room - 120 USD

**Location** Located in Bur Dubai approximately 10 minutes away from the airport. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 10-15 minutes.

Ascot Hotel Apartment (STANDARD)

Single Standard Room - USD 110
Double Standard Room - USD 130

**Location** Dubai International Airport is 15 minutes away and 10 minutes drive thru to World Trade Center – near access in the metro station.

ROYAL ASCOT (DELUXE)

Single Standard Room - USD 110
Double Standard Room - USD 130

**Location** Located at Bur Dubai approximately 10 minutes from the airport. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 10-15 minutes.
Nojoum Hotel Apartment (DELUXE)

**Single Standard Room**  -  USD 165
**Double Standard Room** - USD 165

**Location** Situated in the heart of Dubai approximately 5 minutes to the airport. Distance to the Exhibition Center: approximately 10-15 minutes.

Flora Creek Apartment (DELUXE)

**Single Standard Room**  -  USD 190
**Double Standard Room** - USD 190

**Location** 2 kilometer from Dubai International Airport and 5 minutes drive thru to World Trade center.

Novotel World Trade Center ****

**Single Standard Room**  -  USD 180
**Double Standard Room** - USD 190

Novotel Hotel is an integral part of the Dubai International Exhibition and Convention Center Complex. Close To Sheikh Zayed Road, this Hotel is just 15 minutes from Dubai Airport and Jebel Ali.

Jumeirah Rotana ****

**Single Standard Room**  -  USD 190
**Double Standard Room** - USD 220

Located on fashionable Al Diyafah St., 10 minutes drive away to World Trade Center and 15 minutes to the International Dubai Airport.